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an adage which retains ita ancient fame 
about “ calling a spade a spade.” Another 
sample of a witty saying f rem Plutarch’s mint 
is that attributed to Tliemistooles, that his 
son was the strongest man in Greece. “For,” 
said he, ‘'the Athenians rule the Hellenes. I 
rule the Athenians, your mother rules me 
sud you rule your mother.” We must cite 

or two others from the many examples 
i Plutarch. This is attributed to him by 

Leotychidus son of Aristo. A snake having 
twined itself round a key, which was 
declared by tho seers to be a 
jortcnt, Leotychidus remarked, “ It would 
lave been more of a portent if the key had 
twined itself around a snake." Others are 
connected with ornithology .like the apothegm 
of one who plucked the feathers out of a night
ingale. and finding it a very small bird ex
claimed, “ You little wretch, you’re nothing 
but voice and again, the repartee of a La
conian to aman of Sparta, who twitted him 
with being unable to stand aa Irng as himself 
on one leg. “ No !" replied the other, “ but 
mo noose can." “ When Denudes, the 

remarked that the ■ words

KING MOMU8 ENTHRONED. 

Celebrating

New O.LEEE». March I.-The city ll«W 
with etranger. from .11 part, ol t6" ””nolry_ 
end every available .pace tor watching the 
pioce.sion «a. aecurcd eerly in the roorninR. 
The New York tro«»pe started up from the 
steamer R E Lee, where they were postered, 
at 10 a. m., and were joined by the Boston, 
Arkansas and Brooklyn ba“‘.llonsR. a°d T 
naniee from the Interior of the State. The 
mnaio of their bands was the first intimation 
that the festivities of the day were commenced. 
The authorities issued a proclamation pro-

as were a part of the procession.
The carnival procession was one of great 

brilliancy and originality. It was on CalUope 
street that the crowd first caught B.ghtofthe 
procession. Where it came from, whether 
t descended from the clouds or sprang from

r/TJ, ■assis £&
covered with «prey» ol rubies .nd diamond,.
^r^ltieréTb^dwtrê8ptm«;
and armed with shield and spear and swo.d, 
ushered in the Grand Vizier, not only the 
most important official in the empire, but 
father in law of the Sultan as well, since it 
was his daughter. Scheherezade. who had 
taken the great risk of marrving the Sultan 
to save the women of Persia from complete 
destruction. .. _ ,

The standard-bearer, bis armor gold and 
black, with a high waking black plume, fol 
lowed, surrounded by four guards and oarr 

the banner of the Saesanide kings 
ia and India—a white elephant on a

of•• This man has 1” cried my wife's voice.
There wssJaafollbetop, and then the woman 

in her jewels glared at me as at a dead man 
risen from hie grave.

•• Is—it—yon ?" she gasped forth, huskily, 
at last.

“ Great Heaven 1 what hae brought yen 
here f *

“ Honest work.”
“Yon must go away at onee. Here M 

money-take it ; here is my diamond bracelet 
—sell it ; bat don’t disgrace me before these 
people.”

'• The disgrace came to you years ago, 
madam ; yon should be need to it,” I m»d, 
pushing away her gifts. "I want nothing 
from von. I am going now.”

•• What is that in yonr hand ?”
It was the vial. For the eeeond time in 
y life I held it up toward her, foreshadowing 

a crime. And she remembered at onee.
yon have come too late,” she cried ; 
vond von : he ia thousands of miles 

away. If it had not been I or that, hould 
have never left you, thengb I have loved him 
all my life. I was afraid yon would kill the

“ I did not ooroe for him.”
•• Then—

Not for

ï^^.ïCe,,u“le' I‘,,nI‘h°uth‘
•• Not go ! Why not ?’’ she inquired. so feebly when I walked. "°hnt |
“Theyam^king about yon at the hall." “had

“ And I don’t like that Rnsbton forever prepared against it. 
sneaking after yon.” I said ; “ it look* bad, Wbat my 
and people make worse ont of it than it really child I need 
ie ,. v were never

«» Can’t I speak to an old friend, even with granted, 
yon near me, without being talked ab .ut, 

should like to know ? " she cried indignant-

the Mardi Gras Festival In 
New Orleans.

. _ilK work It was better than friendly tone, as he looked more cloee'y at me. 
Efno atTrffia Sh” ceding, wasn’t it ?” There must have been something very grange

T did n<>t ask her any more questions ; I •• What are yon stsnog at ? What s 
di 1 not Blindé*to he gentlemen who had been down stairs ? What is it ?” he irqmred,
“ ..earch of her, and bad given me a shilling bia place by my side, and looking dot 
Mnr iai bo information ; I w uted for her to tell the hall f»om my own point of view, 
i «.r Rt.iiv if she had one, snd she never said was a panse, then be burst into a lond i 
a iord ^ Perhaps it was all fancy-probably "Oh 1 ob ! I see now. Thu green-eyed 
it 1 tried to think-and he was uncon eter, is it, Dnmferd ?” 
scions’ of the admirer who had suddenly »• Who is the matf talking to- my wife ?
riens up in her path. She did Hot «0 to .. Ble.l il 1 know. Yon .hould not bring

to, two or three ««»■ •“«-•bis; bM.il yon don't Uk. eny one tolk-
sasrfi*: he ~ isms*«

Bhe crew once more ; and —.
.eem. d to di. ew.y until be eg 
the Apollo. I recognized bun at 
believe I knew be wee there belore I hed Been 
urn, by . deetb l.ke coldnee. th.te.me upon 
me BUddenlv. e« il eome ep-ctor bed gilded 
iole the piece. At ■llevente.my kuceekboeked 
together when I had 
there was a choki

THE HEAD WAITER
BYF.W B0BIN80N,

CHAP 1ER III.

THE AP0LL8.
The Apollo waa not a music hall of the first 

class, although the entertainment provided 
foe its patrons was very mucb like the amuse
ments at establishments in more fashionable 
thoroughfares. It had its lion oomiqnes ; its 

in their viva 
seedy, seedy 

and acrobats

any more, i naa

thoughts were of my wife si d 
not trouble anyone with—they 

out of mv mind, yon may take for 
granted. I grieved f-T little JeB-ie - t«-r she 
might have been left to me ; I grieved for my 
wife, and wondered where she was. I bore 
only hatred ia my heart for the man who had 
taken her 
learned

up 
,taking is Jacob Dnrnford, madam,” I

ly’.. 1er away. There came a day when I 
l the news all at ocoe. It was in the 
hristmaa-time, when waiters were at a 
im, and even I was sure of work. Jessie 
en away from me for a clear six years

I don't think you can."
“ Perhaps you suspect me too f ”
•• Yes, by God, I do 1” I answered solemn- bus

Florriee, Jennies and Totties, 
clous songs and ballads j its

atUhe

lïd been away from me xor a c«*r »*! /«•>■ 
—an awfully long six years it had been to me. 
I was engaged at a moment’' 
at a private fancy ball in

-----ia had the entire eon
department, and had

ly-ngs ana ballads; 11 
its sword swallowers She drew a long breath and turned as white 

as death. 1 had spoken out at last, and to
*• Yoo^wja dare to think it? ’’ she cried at 

last. “ Wliat have I said or done that yoa 
should treat me like this^? ”

** Yon have gone back in y< 
man yon loved before me.’’ I 
not happy out of his eight, or 
I will not bear it any longer."

“ I shall speak to any one I choose," she 
said, indignantly. “ He is an old friend, and I 
will not turn away from him. Not for any
body. Not for yon.’’

“ You love him? ’’
“ I do not.”

; its sword swallowers and acrobats;
'n with the wooden dolls ; its black 
end hie bat,jo; and its “ duologists"— 
Bitne weary, never ending programme, 

patent to East aa Weal. I believe the listen- 
log night slier night to these people for whom 
I hid no love, and for whose talents I had 

a scrap of admiration. had tended to soften 
brain with its tcmble monotony. I had 
twenty years of it ; fancy twenty years of 

Incessant lion com.quen, and all the tag rag 
of the profession in their rear, and then 
wonder that I was not a wise man 1

Whv, the visitors were not wise, ranch less 
the man who waited on them. I despised 
them in my heart; a few of them I hated. 1 
kn«w them all by eight. They came twice or 

ioe a week - God knows for what I—and sat 
with bleared eyee and open mouths ; a vacuous, 
beer drinking, tobacco amoking R*"K. "no 
roared with laughter at the weakest joses, and 
applauded with all their might the sil lest of 
antics. I was a Timon of Athens in their 
midst, but they were uot aware of it. I had 
disliked my vocation and the people by whom 
I was surrounded, for many years, without ot
tering a complaint, until Jessie came to take 
her part in this existence with me, and then 
my hatted and my horror came rapidly to the 
front, and it waa not an easy task to blue

ent'a notice,îy size and 
ked rapidly 
i. or of the

Harry Plantagenet was twice m 
twenty years my junior, bnt he bac 
out of the box as if afraid of me, or 
sharp edge of the tray I still clutched

themy suspicions 
ain came to west of London, 

trol of the refreshment 
been ordered to stand for no expense.

.« Yon’ll do pretty well if you keep qniet,
Dnrnford,” said mj employer—“ and in the
k*“Nvhv in the background, sir ?” I asked,

Weu'/yon don t look a first rate sort of 
waiter now,” said Oaffine, bluntly, ” ana i 
have orders to do things first rate. But you 
know how things ought to be done, and can 

... a •„ k. mv instruct the others.”" He and yon shall not meet again by my „ üead waiter, sir ? ' 
permission. That I swear.” . “ God bless my soul ! no.”‘cried Caffins ;

“ Swear away," ahe answered, defiantly. „ don 1i Bay as a general help, and in Uie 
•• I have a will of my own, as well as you f For ineréy’s sake don’t put
have.’’ , . . „ , -, youreel! forward. Bee how old

•• Ah 1 but yon don’t know me, I said. ' Me ..
“Look here." , „ •• Very well, Mr. Caffins. I think I under- like aw

I took from my waistcoat pocket a small teQ(j-» to her
vial, and her eyes dilated with a now horror j Qadergt0()d that I should not please ng gÿea. D .
as she gazed at it. Caffins as an extra much longer, and I went •• What is it ? What isthe auMarl*

“ What ia-that?” she gasped forth. morbid condition to mV duties. I even “The lady has fainted. I exclaimed, ground. , ,a„„nra hv
“ Poison," I answered ; » more than enough vial Gf laudanum in my pocket, in .. the heat of the room was too much for Two heralds, with swords and daggers by

to kill him. And I had made up my mind to J” jjbenld not give satisfaction to the real her." _ thrir sides, announced the approach of biB
kill him last night.” head waiter-a stuck up ignoramus who knew j ,iole my hand to the glass of lemonade Majesty through their long, dragon-shaped,

• Jaeobl ” she screamed. Nothing of his business. and knocked it over, and whilst the cbildj eBr.splitting horns. Jwo Brahmma, or
• ■ I have been buying this by degrees- a lit- . obgye<j my orders, and kept in the bacq- m, child—was sobbing out an attempt at ex- priesW| one bearing a roll of the Sacred Book

tie here and ih«re. at chemists’ shops „ thev wished me, though Jacob piantion, I crept away from them all, and no tbe other a staff or ®r®”er, * 2,"
should have put it in hie first glass of had never pushed himself where he one sought to Stay me. Majesty. Schkhriar, fflliW of lheIodiee, the
and water—he is fund of whiskey only I not wanted. The ball, which was an 1 saw them never again ; but I think etiU bero of tbe Arabian Nights. Tb* Kin*i«is
conld not get a chance last night. There were DBive affair, end a showy one in many that in God’s hands my htUe year did not »ide, as of yore• in b*8 cbl
Fomany people about. B it on Monday, I w waa be|d iti a large private house m Ful hive been safer than in her mother e, and but Qpon a broad car, nobly ornamented with
added. •• I ahall have better luck." h J.’ w.th all its lavish display, its hired that it would have been merciful to place her gold and precious stones, and with an im-

•• You would murder him?" orchestra its fancy dresses, its numerous there. , ... mt-nee golden dome. Hl* ro‘>.e w“ ”
•-1 would kill him like the rat he is. Why itI ljBht and life and glitter, it was In this work house ward, to which poverty goid, showing that the colors the young ladies

not?” wanting in style and fashion, and at last and m health have at last reduced me, 1 try sport day are merely a revival of the
“Great Heavens!” . , . fn decorum. The men looked like to think it out like this ; but the morM • »J ions of ten centuries ago H« helmet was
She went away from me elmdderingly to the *“ eome of them, but tbe women aU etill bsffles me. A rumor reaches me that gold covered with pearls and with long white

farthermost end of the room, w.th every par- c7ealures, extravagantly dressed in a qniet foreign village my wj. ,oUW feBlhera for a plumage In
tide of color bleached out < f her face ; she put d j led BIld p4inted. and th«*y laughed have been sien ; a grave, decorous, ahnoat ried a drawn sword, the hilt richly ornamented 
her arms round her child, and looked away d Lreamed lonuly as the night stole on. A religions woman she ie now. they say- ros in pearls. „i,orenn the
from me. Preseutlv she fainted away, and bad ^eu before at the Apollo, bie—just possible ; bot I shall never kcaw Around the oar were altars, where

«js....
“ *M,J hive been mncb 1 £ th^naHisid- ziïz rgp - ^

Mmi-re.|^Mbl» nr .^di«re.I^M«ble ple~- serpent Bualneee in New York- l^”rewbn*°y wiihou* rre^Mtortbe -ecred.
“ * •“ I , ;2d .. t . Death of . Veteran D~lar. lhe King1.

4^M JïiiSu.P„h.,.
b»,l 1UW ... S ZZ -eirer,. , « m.d. re ...her •»«

" - 1 SfïïSJSTïMt ÎSUJ 0=.ol r/e

P“"Th«'ll be hering eepper in enolhrrbour le.ding eity dr.ler. exprel. hi. «rrt order_cd

KSSST ‘ “ EHSHHE 
?EEST=r, r SSâsEE••I iton’toall this a r sP, ctable lot -do yon? ’ when the traveling shows wül ^ be on tn 
“ Oh, lor-here’s old Duruford shocked I road. In the ^ the

he cried. •-Shall I get y-u some brandy, or are peitmg ready for the country fainh the 
nome HneHing salts for your dvlikil oon»ti- mi >ke merchants again enjoy P P®
“I™ not .hocked. Toorkine." I «id “l'«. ” Tee recent deeth

«•Jr lb“ WMld ‘1“’0k' “ greèuo«‘tô the“rede Mr tU5~ »

TSb&w-.-.vn as=.«s£S£SSric.'ïiUr.s-'r.î'S,:
and he,, a d. zen «ho came th,r.-....on., re tin. chy. t

spSfS^jirws' sssSSSStSEs
‘0° KPn.‘“:- r l y”lM ”‘tb"m both-" did ,-trinir it eoil aronnd bim. He .Lay. took 

-av Rii-hton? Did either of yon two men 
say Ruehton ?” , _ „

“ He’s off his now.” said Tompkins ;
“ the ma-ter «aid we should have » job with 
him if we didn’t keep our eyes open."

•i There’s no Ruehton here, Durnford, said 
the new comer, “ though why it should mat
ter to you if there was, I don’t see. itusb 
bolted away two years ago-oouldn t stan_ 
his lady's tempers, the servants have been 
telling me—and she lookup with Soowles,

, hanker, nniil he died. She passes for a 
•ly kind of widow now.”

Caffins had the entire
my

Wi
<d"‘h»I

“ he is beyond yon ; be is tl 
awav. If it had not Wen I

Spaitana were so short that they could be 
swallowed by conjurors, Agis, the younger 
king of that name, replied, * We find them 
quite long enough to reach the enemy.’ ” An 
anecdote on Strabo gives a vivid picture of the 
clashing of a harper’s perfoi roauces with the 
sounding of a bell for the opening of the fish 
market. All the audience vanis 
save a little deaf man. The harper ex- 
yressed himself unutterably flattered at 
bis having resisted the importunity of the 
bell. “ What 1” cried the deaf man, “ has 
the fish bell rung ? Then, I'm off, too. Good
bye.’’

oar heart to the 
said. ” You are 
in my own, and

the•' Hte.h it. old man. I .hell Bond for the 
police if you go on like this—I shall indeed.

“ Send for them if yon like.”
“ Are yon coming to yonr work, or net? 

That’s all I have got to say at present.’’
“ I’m coming ” „ . ,
'• I shall report yon on Saturday to 

Wheezy, mind you.”
•* Yon can do as

not

K. seen him, and 
ation behind myng sense

3 Er«kr,r; ^
doors, and looked at the stage from time to 
time, but his quick, eager glance toward every 
newcomer showed be was waiting for some 

ne. or in search of e me one. Wiling 
eome one as if by appointment. 1 

f ared ; and if J^nie had entered the ball 
that night, I should have gone dead off, 1 in 
certain. But no one came, and I was very

He lingered there till a late hoar. 1 
keenly watchful of him, though in his pre 
occupation he did not observe me. From this 
night forth I should know him anywhere ; 
under any circumstances of life, under any 
aspect of death, in his fashionable dress, or 
in bis coffin, that man would never be for 
gotten or mistaken for another. He was a 
baudeiroe man, of eome eight and-teeniy 
yp.rs oi eae ; hardly like e B-otleman in ap 
paaranee, though drened like one, end itrlr 
i„g herd re pas, tor one. He wee not one ol 
» the reel sort and a waiter know, the reel 
sort more qhickly than anybody e],e. The 
real sort, alter all. i. rather poarce ; si the 
Anollo it waa very B-arce indeed, although 
.ometimea found in an mebnated condition, 
with its bet on the back of the b«d, airol- 
ling in to oblige Flume and Toltle, and to cry 
'• Bravo !" . . _

This man I did not like, though I could 
make him out. He was not a betting 
i for tbe men who came to btt. wtio were 

known on eve.y English race coarse, and who 
patronized the Apollo, passed him without 
recognition ; the “ season tick.-U" - male and 
female—did not nod to him, and he took no 
notice of them; to the waiters he was a 
stranger ; the professionals who came in after 
their '• turns” did not shake hands with him 
and hint that they were thirsty ; he was not 
known to the police

He was there the next night-then be 
missed two nights, and came in late on the 
Satur iay, well dressed, carefully gloved, with next, 
a hat intensely shiny, a white flower in the * How fo 
outton-hole of his coat, and a diamond breast have spoken 
pin which one could see was a diamond at any 
distance off.

red again for a week, and I 
gone away—given up his 

perhaps—for good I was exultant, 
it did not seem to matter much now

’’ not for Jessie 1Ob, Christ ! 
my little Jessie 1 "

She glanced wildly from me to the child, 
from the child to the glass of lemonade, and 
then shrieked forth. “ Oh, you have poisoned 
her. Murder ! assassin ! Help 1"

•• I thought she was better in God e hands
,b,8œ:^nto^ipb°hl'ü..d«th 

roon came on her as her guests rushed 
assistance, with white faces and star-

yon please, sir." I said, 
leas di-tnrhed now. and more coolly insolent. 
1 f .llowtd him oat of the box and down stairs. 
I went about my business oddly enough, but 

me sort of fashion. I found the courage 
into the hall again as if nothing had

tor

happened.
As If nothing had happened ! As if my 

whole life was not changed from that accursed 
night. As If the blight bad not settled on me 
and her forever, and there woe no getting it

and shabby

MARK TWAIN’S LATEST.

at the Papyrus Club-The 
ble Coincidence.

At the Papyraa Club, ef Boston, Mark 
Twain was oallt d on for e me remarks, and 
be remarked a« follows, giving a strange story 
of a coincidence :

» G

s
ing d Response

Tale of a Remarka

When I was In the hall, sue beckoned to 
me. Him was smiling, and I ke her aeaal 
wlf. 1 might have I alien asleep in .lie pri- 
va<e Vox end dreamed it all. for wHat eri- 
dense there was no# of any trouble to her.
I went toward her this time ; I was very cool 
and self possessed on mv owu account now. 
end there was no guessing either what had 
come to me.

“ Jacob, I have met eu old friend tomight ; 
snoli an old friend !" . she added, lightly- 
•• Mr. Ruehton."

She indicated the man by her side with 
a graceful wave of the hand, and aaid to
'“ This is my husband. Mr. Durnford. He 

ia a waiter here—the head waiter."
She looked steadily at him, as if i-he were 

defiing him and hie opinion of me ; but he 
answered, graciously, far too graciously to
m “ IA*m glad to make your acquaintance, 
Mr. Durnford. I dare say you remember my

my
.guilt —I am peifeotly 

astounded at the way in which history repeats 
itself. I find mvself situated, at tbicTinoinent, 
exactly and precisely as 1 was onde belore. 
years ago, to a jot. to a tittle, to a very hair. 
There isn't a shade of difference. It is the 
most astonishing coincidence that ever-but 
wait, I will tell you the former instance, and 
then jou will see it yourself. Years ago I 
arrived one day at Silamanca, Pa., eistw&rd 
boimd. Must change cars there, and take the 
sleeper train. There were crowds of people 
there and they were «warming .into the long 
sleep-r-train and packing it full, and it was a 
perfect purgatory of rush and confusion and 
grating of teeth and soft, sweet and low pro
fanity. I asked the young man in the ticket 
office if I could have a sleeping section, and 
he answered “ No !” with a snarl that shriv
eled me up like burned iéather. I went off 
rinurling under ihis insult to my dignity, and 
asked another locil official, supplioatingly, if 

person. There was also 1 couldn’t have some poor little corner some- 
near his Maiesiv a table covered with win,- wherein a sleeping car and he cut me short 
end fruit with which he might refresh him with a venomous • No, you cant, every 
self should thir t or hunger so invite him. corner's full-now don’t bother “e 

Two officers »f the court, in rich court dress And be turned his back and ”*ll?ed 
of cold and blue with the jeweled older of dignity was in a state now. which cannot be 
ibe Holy Elephant, on their breasts, followed ; described. I was so ruffl. d that-well, I srad

nilanauiu was neat, light and airy, and repre- yoa are, do you suppose it weald help yonr 
Lilted a long serpent. The Queen’s dress was high mightiness to a vacancy in *.JJ*®' 
red her ie«e's principal'v pearls. Her head- h«s no vacancies in it ? Ah, ms ; if you could
“t°;r=toé«01 peir",nJ i'",ame°,ed ïï

waHPfollowt'd by Iw.nty two flo.t., [I- above the Dation.) debt ”
.I s pa ~ ••

of the SLnK a three weeks old organization, to the umforme-i conductor, punctnaiing with . 
features the foilies of the town in a num- nods and jerk, toward »>.a»dW 
her of amusing scenes. tins conductor came forward, oozing p

Tho " Phunny Phoity Phellowa” depicted, ness from every porn and said. Can 1 be o 
in fifteen tableaux, the times when women any service? Will you have a place in the 
would rule the world. Al night tbe procès sleeper?" ‘•Yea." I said, “ and much 
Sion of the My stick Krew of Cornua took obliged, too; give me anything—anyth ng 
plMB, and lb,mVtbotozy nl th. NnrthlEnd, .ill anawar." H. «id : W. have no torn, 
ai told in tlio Ni.Muafl.nli.il, wn, r.-|ire- Ivlt bnt Ihe biR family aUtoreom, with 
rentod The co.tume., incohmical ■ if- cts berth, and a oouplo ol atmch.in in It bnt it 
et. were Renerollv admitted by tho quarter i, uutir. ly at your dwpo-al. and we .hall 00» 
of a million .p. ota'ior, to htirpr.t all pre.iau. charue tou any more than we ahonlu tor a 
effort. Tbe tableaux at the French Opera couple of berths. Here, Tom, take thee. 
Home were iu the «.me epleudid style, and reicheli aboard. . «* t“uol".J .bl'h*\ 

houae waa filled with ladiea from pit to we and the cob red Tom muted alonR. I waa 
dome. The Rex ball at the Exposition Fa bnrallnK to drop met one little remark to my 
Ucn waa larzelv attended end the two floor, companion, but I held it in and wailed Tom 
were utilized for the occasion. The banda of made ua comfortable in that enmpmoue great 
the Seveuty-flrat Brgiment and BpanldinR apartm.nl, and then Mid, with "uauy ta.ae 
Boards furnirhed the moaie. The " Phunny and a perfect affluence of amil. e. Now, re 
Phellowa" aleo gave e bell and lepresentetion dey anything you went, i .hr-c.ee -• "“«ht. Miae Cora Bfocomb eho«n &

enoo what it is.” I sai<1 :

leelin Ladies andI had had a hope mai jessm wuu.u
si?? *
In her which would revolt -I was sure of it
_against the vulgarities and buffooneries of
the singers ; she would have satbfied her 
cariosity quickly, and seen the charms of 
home again by very contrast with this artificial 
world.

I was mistaken : it was one more of the 
many mistakes of my life, and I did not un
derstand Jessie so well as I could have wished, 
and there were more sides to her character 
taan it was in my power to discover. I was 
a> judge of character-of women s I was 
•apoo.ally ignorant. Well, I had only one to 
love and work for and tnink about besides 
my little girl-what wonder if women were 
enigmas to me ? I might have understood 
J ,esie. you may think, at least, but I did not, 

thought I did. .
found aom amusement in the sing

er, and dancers at tbe Apollo ; it was a .new 
existence, and the novelty of it all had a 

ge effect upon her. She was an excit 
little woman, with whom excitement 

•earned to agree. Her despondent fits passed 
away ; she was singing about the house again 
only her songs were the hideous duties of 
the night before. She worked hard through- 
out the day. She dal not in any way neglect 
her child ; ahe waa more affectionate to her.

t yet the experiment of change waa hardly He jj,
.factory, 1 w.a very glad that ahe waa lhonaht 

better in health, but 1 «hould have liked her Mlr(lb 
lent at the Apollo. though

She was a quiet, demure ladv enough there that Jessie did not come, and then I grew ner 
but pe .pie lookt d at her, and wondered at her, voUfl, and ntupid. and completely dazed, when 
and of course the chairman, after awhile, and Hbe HUldenly etirtled mo by entering the hall 
one or iwo gentlemen of the oroheetra - oh, une evening. . „
thev were pretty gentlemen, poor fellows ! — •-1 could not stand it any longer, Jacob,
exchanged a fdW pissing civilities ss she be ehe said, half-apologetically even ; “ I should 
e .me known to them by sight, known to them bave ROUe mad all alone in that room » I had 
by beat say, as old Durnford's wife. I had kept indoors another night. I couldnt keep 
nothing to be jealous about. Jessie was ttt home—I couldn’t really." ....
amiable and pleasant, and her manners were ». yery well," I said : •* of course it is better
not the manners of many of the women at t0 have a little change when you feel m that 
these places ; she bad a civil answer to uneettbd state.”
a civil question, and an honest smile for those .. Yes. I think so ;” an.l then she glanced
frit lids she made by degrees, and who smiled nervoasly round, and continued atstra 
honestly atber. Still, I "as secretly unh sppy, tt rvala to look about her in 
jealous of any one who spoke to her or looked which I aid not like. I 
at i er, and ehe made frionde, as I have said, questions; if I had any

Now end then it happened that a stranger keepi I kept it, God knows, very well, 
would address her-a man with an extra de- j WB9 as sure as I was living that he would 
gree of impudence in him. or an extra glass C(ltoe that night iu search of her, but he did 
of spirits - but bo was generally pat in his nol ; j was always wrong, it seemed. I could 
place and toi l to mind his own businehS by have believed I had set him aside -almost 
Jessie. My young wife was vain, probably. forg iVen him-the next we. k. The week 
hut she did not seek for tho attentions or a(ter ft.lt -one Tuesday evening, when Jessie 
atlmirntiou of the stranger, and no one had a wa9 ju the ball, ne pa-sed me whilst I 
word to say against her for a long while. getting in my orders at the outer bar. Inev

Fcralong whileonly—the alaoder c&ree in would malt xt Ixst, *.'JJJS
it. time and theanspivion. followed, and tL.re not ae. their meeting. I should only auffar 
WM noZ» ol mind (or m« from that day. the torment, ol the damned in gneeaing al It. 
Waal c mid an old duffer like Dnrnford exp» ot, 
who brought his young and pretty wife to tbe 
Apollo ! Oh, the grand chorus of “I fold
yju so.” that 1 bad to listen to and endure ! the same min.

One evening I had been extra busy at the Had not Harry Plantagenet, general man 
Apollo ; it bad been Mr. Whetzy’e benobt of the Apollo, be- n at my side at the
B id there was extra attractions, and a host of y moment, and asking me innumerable 
Wtwzy's bibulous friends to support them qafcSljonB| and hinting that I was not ruf 
on l Wheezy, aud the place was orowdoi in ticjentiy energetic in seeing that my waiters 
gf ary hole and corner. I had had some difli WCQl roUod regularly for orders. I might have 
e iltv in keeping a place for Jessie, and pres- tbl0WU down my tray on the floor, and fol- 
e itly she w«b almost lust to my s'kht by the b),ed gwif.ly on the heels of the man who 
men and women who hemiuo l her round with wafl ju gearcb G( J. ssie Durnford. I don’t 
the camp-stools we had been compelled to kQ()W wbat rC8trained me—habit, the custom 
bring in to accommodate our numerous pat- y ciasi», the divinity that hedged Planta 
rone. I had no time to speak to my wife that Keuot| Bud made a divinity of him ; but I 
evening ; I was content to glance at her now d|d uÿt relUrn to the hall untd the manwg r 
and then when passing by. ,1(ld bad .. bi9 aay " out, and my tray was

heaped with bottles aud glasses. 1 went down 
the lobby with very thskey legs, and with my 
chocking si-nsation. ol which 1 have already 
spoken, getting the better of me rapidly. 
Why my heart should heat so terribly fast 
was hard to explain. I was very fond of 
Jessie, bnt 1 could trust her, surely. And 
she was fend of me, in her way, and if in adif 
ferent wav. still fond. In all our wedded life 
even in this hateful place to which I was 
bound hand and foot, she had never given me 
real cause for jealousy, had never shown her 
self to be one of that hateful class of women 
ever craving for the attentions of the men. I 
bed been jfslous once or twice, being an old 
old fool, as you know, but I bad always seen 
afterward, and very clearly, bow completely I 
had been mistaken. Perhaps I was mistaken 
cow —God grant I might be I If I should 
not see them together, 1 should think it 
one more of my delusions. I was fall of 
fancies, and this might be another of them.

All these thoughts passed through my brain 
in the lobby. I pushed open the inner door 
presentiv, and glanced to war i the seat where 
I had left Jessie last. Then I stood fora 
moment, more like a statue than a man, al
though the glasses jingled on the tray a lively 
measure, as if mocking me. Tney were side 
by side, as I hoped they might not be -as I 
fancied that they would not be, and feared 
they would—aide by side, and talking very 
* «mostly together, but with grave faces 
which were out of place in this dtn of the 
frivolities.

It was Jessie who saw me first, whose eyes 
had been upon the entrance all the white 
bnt had failed to perceive me until I had come 
to a full atop. She colored, and 
smile, even beckoned to me 
resumed my progress slowly 
fulfilled my orders, took

fasti

b*When she recovered consciousness she said

l° "Jficob, yon never meant to kill him ?"
«• Upon my seul I did.” I answt-red.
•• Don’t come near me : get away from me . 

let me think !" ehe whispered ; and I went 
and sat before the block and empty fire grate

, , T T all that night, and brooded in my turn of whit
rgetful you are, Jacob ! Whv. I J ^ com» Q, u Pvrl ap:, u would end hip- 
of Mr. Ruehton a hundred times everybody now. I had not wished 'o

to yon. He was our walker at Miller ». |hten ber* j bftd only told the plain truth, 
Weren’t you?" and she would take it as a warning.“ I was JeB-ue, and no mistake, he replied. ^ Wfint v> lbl) Ap .llo on the Monday, feeling 
•' And A hateful berth it was.’ . v Wutlld coine there no more. 1

I suppose I must have looked a Utile strange ^ HMerU,d my ,ights, and stopp -d this folly 
now, fur my wife said : . f,,r good and »ll- Sue had Cume su frequently

” He uned to always call me Jessie in buai- J ber absence was remarked before
ness. But that won’t do now, Mr. Rushtun. “ewDi wa8 over.
she added, turning to him. ». Mr8 Dumf -rd has not honored us to-

“No, I suppo e not," was his reply. ‘ I beg niwht .. Mr. Plantagenet said. "She is nut 
ruon. I'm hure.” . rij i b,m». 1"
“ Are there any ordere?" I inquired. abe ig qulte well, thank yon.”
“Whit will you lake yourself, to begin .. Have y--u seen Mr. llushtoo about» ' he 

with ?" be said. a#kcd •• I wanted to see h.m myself very
“ Nothing, thank ».tt, I replied ; 1 -erer 

drink in bn-mess h«ure. .»—~
“ Well, get a bottle of fizz for me, and for 

the good of the house," be said.
“ a I Kittle of champagne for you and the 

lady? Ye», sir. What brand I"
•• Oli, any brand ; I’ll leave it to you. ’
“ Verv good, eir."
I would treat him as a customer, not as a 

friend, this Mr. Rusht >n, of whom Jessie had 
never said a single word in her life, whose 
name had boon porupul u-ly kept back from 
me, I was quite certain. I went away 

. the wine. Wh- n I returned he was sit
ting alone, ami Jesde htd dimppe»red.

I did not atf ot any surprise. I placed the 
him, and uncorked the 

a 1er of attraction now 
10 drank Champagne at the A 

was something out of the common, exoep. *.« 
benefit and race nights. Even Cabdy from 
bis chair, looked toward him with evident in-

EB™I have not hoard it before in all my life. 
Any orders, sir ?”

The reader sees how cool I was. I hope.
He did not take any notice of my inquiry, 

but thought, pr.-bably, that I was a little too 
oauer fur business. It was Jessie who spoke

And
sitii

appears

Mv wife’s name hid suggested the other, 
and Rushion had made himself friendly with 

lunger and chairman aud one 
•• artistes," b. ing profuse iu hi. 

n’t seen him."
in, Plenty,” said our 
this moment.

the mau-f 
° "No. I listen t seen

new tenor, c 
•• How long ago?”
*• Oil, about three puarters of an hour ago, 

outside the ball. The little lady was waiting 
for him there. What’s the row ?”

Mr. Plantagenet coughed, but the tenor was 
a dull man. aud did nut knuw that I was the 
Invband of her they calltd “ the little ladv, 
at the Apollo. He weut ou in his blundering
Wa,yi don’t know what the deuce was up b >- 

m. but sue would not let him como 
he said. “ Bhe hung on to him like 

8cme other woman, I suppose,

mge in- ung
twoltUHbt

k‘hdid not as 
counsel of

ng i 
to?”

ell.

f”r'

before 
was the 0?n

letting it coil around him. ne ai ways v 
good cire not to let the snake get a parch 
“fill its toil on in? xfljeeenl object egeln.l

two glas 

a man wh
He’ urchase# ; 

llopolio with its tail on any
briT" about snake pathology, 

and rarely lost any of his serpente from dis-
----- It was rather startling .to the nerves to

to his shoo and see him holdn

tween the 
in here,” 
a mad thina.
Plsoty ?*’

“ And what became of them?" I asked, end 
denly aud harshly 

He stared at me

A ^ The visiting soldiers, after marching 
through the town, were stationed at points so 
as to get the best possible view of the proecs- 

Last night the officers of tbe Louisiana 
State Guard gave an eb gant reception to the 
officers of the Seventy first Regiment, N. G. 
8. N. Y. The Spaulding’s Guards of Buffalo, 
the i uarlestown Cadets ami the National 
Lancers of Boston and the men of the visit 
ing companies attended the theaters.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

“ Can I have 
hot water and a tumbler ntV to-night—*• Mr*. Dnrnford has 

“ She desired

ease, it was ram 
step into hie shop - 
the capacious month <Jf a boa, i 
op canker spot*, from which the —
quently Buffer. He lost the slippery reptile 
ioothei

ally escape from oapi 
Mooney found one 

morning several blocks from his store. An 
-excited crowd had followed it and stoned it to 
dfath, not knowing whence i 

On another occasion Mooney a 
and found that five snakes

g search they were discovered 
aide of a long stovepipe that lay 

The reptiles braced

CHAPTER IV. gone home,’’-he said. 
11 you that —that she

shouldn’t stop Any longer."
“ Ten and sixpeuc if you plea*e, I re-

Pl" There’» your money. Won’t vou—’’ 
And he poiutud to the second glass I had 
filled.

ing open 
touching 

reptiles fre
blazing hot, you know abuut t e right t> m- 
peraime fur a hot Scoicii puuch 1" " Yes, 
sali, dat you kin ; you kin’ pt n' on it ; I'll 
get it myself." “ G- od ; now that lump ie 
hung too high ; cun l have a big coach can
dle fixed up at the head of my bed. so that I 

•• Yes, sail, you kin; 
her up myself, an’ I'll fix her so she'll 
I night, an' I’ll see that she does, too, 

p my eye on her iroo de do ; yes, 
you kin jf s call for anythiug you wants 
don't make no difference what it is—and 

dish yer whole raihoud’ll be turned wrong 
eud up an’ in-ide ont for to git it for vju— 
dat s so ?” And he disappeared. Well, l 
tilted my head back, hooked my thumb» in 
my arm holes, smiltd a smile on my 
ion, and said gently : *• Well, what do you
say now ?" My companion was not in a 
humor to respond—and didn’t. The next 
moment that smiling bl«ck Lee was thrust 
in at the crack of the door, and tbie speech 
followed : " Laws bless you, sab, I knowed
you in a minute ! I told de eouuno'ab so. 
Laws, 1 knowed you de minute I sot eyes on 
you ’’ “ Is that so, my boy ? handing him a 
quadruple feel, well, *ho am I ?” “ Gennul 
McClellan ! ’— and he disappeared again. 
My companion sail, vinegMri'hly, “ Well, 
what do you say now ?" Right there comes 
in the marvelous cdlncidence I mentioned a 
while ago. viz . I was-ept-eculess. 
is ray condition now. Perctive it ?

boa, sndhaughtily for my intru
sion on tbe conversation : be was a great 
man in hisewn opinion, though in mine be 
could not sing one single note fit to be

»• This is the little lady’s husband,’’ said 
Plantagenet, with 

•• Ou ! the devil 1"
-• Aud what b« c une of them ? If yon don t 

tell me,” I said, suddenly dumbing him by 
his white cravat, “ I’ll shake the life out of
7 “ Here ! hold hard," he cried.

me to t*

3t ways than by disease, however. In 
f all precautions, they would occasion 

from captivity. can lead comfortably ? 
I’ll fix 
burn all 
CD86 I’ll

“ And keeps tbit company ?”
.. jt wiu piy. She’s a fine woman, and 

they do say as how Lord Ube* si-borough — 
that’s him with tbe gray mu<tach«-comes 
here i rstty reg’lar to dinner, and - there he is 
talking to her now. That’s Cheeseborough—
BW“U\Vhere?t"Pi cried, struggling to me feet, 
and breaking a few glasses with my hands in 
my strong efforts to rise, 
see that woman."

•• Oh. you always was a chap after the gale! 
sa;d Tomsins, hoighiug, as he harried away 
I turned to the other wniter ; I should have 
been Rll.l to cling to hia arm bul be bed 
gone elan, »nJ left me alone. 1 tottered to 
the door of the ante room which looked into 
the ball ro >m. and peered through some heavy 
curtains which bid the view a little I should 
nave scared one poor soul had she looked to

nds dead one*hi
• I don’t drink Uhau-pigne," I answered, 

as I walked away from him.
I went to the front door of tbe Apollo, and 

lo.iked up and down the street, but tin re was 
no sign of Jessie. I went hack to the hall to 
make sure that ho was there driukimz bis 
Oliampsgne, from two glasses, iu so itar.v 
splendor. Hal he gut up t go, I should 
have foil -wed him bareheaded about^ the

rescind
night she was asleep with her 

child, which she bad taknn out of her cub. 
nestling by her side. 1 hounh 1 was not used 
to praying much, I knelt down and prayed
thI hareily know now for what I prayed. It 
seems such a long time ago, aud my memory 
is not what it was.

1
kee

rrivod at his 
re gone. Tbe Pooler and the Pew-Opener Misun

derstand One Another.
Lsst Sunday, when the congregation of St.

J___’s church, o—n—o, had assembled for
evening devotion, a lad, on mischief beu 
who had been peering williiu the door 
the sacred edifice, retnrued towards the 
outer gate apparently disgust» d that no fun 
could be raised thi re, for bis face was long 
and abject.

At this juncture a policeman coming along 
gave the youth a new idea. He informed the 
bobby he was wanted in there —pointing to 
the church.

i he officer sus 
long 'a fare, turned 
building, and enteri

-it
“ They

went away down the street ; that’s all I know. 
L. t go the tie, will you. you diunkeu old idiot. 
Planty, collar him, cau’t you ? "

Planta.enet put h 8 arms around me, 
dragged me from the tenor, whoso white tie 
cime off in my hands. They were both furious 
but l was very mad.

“ You’ll g«t the sack far this, Durnford, 
bawl.d the manager, “ we’ve stood enough of 
your larks these last three months -blowed it

Aftt*

in a rear storeroom, the reptues nraoeu 
themselves and resisted all efforts at getting 
them out. As snakes go without food a month 
at a time, the prospect of coaxing them out 
was not promising. Finally the rivets in the 
side of the pipe were cut, and the reluctant 
suakt-a were gotten out.

Another snake once escaped, and was rais
ing for six months. It waa given up as hope
lessly lost. O

it.
<f“ I should like to com pan-

>treets, I am sure ; i 
wife waa safe witheu 
home that

"wIt was close upon nine o’clock when I met 
her iu the lobby beyond the swing glass 
door which led into the hall. Her face was 
very pale ami her eyes were filled with tears. 

“ Jessie, what’s the matter ?"
thing. I’m going home —that’s all." 

-has anybody offended you ?” I in 
quired " Has anything been said on tbe
Wla,^Dou't be ridiculous, Jacob,” «lie cried, 
piteously ; “ nothin’s the matter, only I don’t 
feel very well, and the place is dreadfully hot, 
and I thouvht I should fiiut.”

•• You look like a ghost,” I said, “ or as if 
had aeen one."

given up as hope
lessly lost. One day, in removing some old 
rope and other rubbish in the loft, the snake 
wns found alive and well. How he had got
ten sufficient food to keep him alive
m Two^boas c’imbed from the first story to tbe

“No 
“ Has- aiu’

the s-reel ; it was raining 
heed it. or turn back. I

I ran out bare headed into 
fast, but I did not 

went straight home, 
carrying the tenor’s tie in my hand ; I tottered 
up et.irs to find the front room dark, the 
back room dark everything as dirk as bell’s 
mouth. I went down stairs to the landlady, 
and ai-ked if Mrs. Durnford hid come borne.

•• Shu hss b. eu out. and come home, aud 
gone out again, Mister Durnford,” 
answer given.

“ Oh, has she ? and where's little Jessie ? ’
“ She took ber with her last time. She woke

uile from so 
towarus the 

ng the portals, cant his 
searching eyes around, buVcould detect noth
ing amiss, so would have prudently retired.

Fate was against bim. Jret then the pew- 
opener, was busily engaged iu the ci ntre aide 
finding s.ate for strangers caught sight of 
the policeman looking, as the P. 0. suppostd,

no mor.x
peeling no g 
i hie Aepsird me then. . ,. _

Yes. it was she. She was there, in a blase 
of jrw» ls, and with flowers—God s beautiful 
flowers -upon h»-r h-od. and looping up her 

This whs the wifo of Durufor.l the 
wom in who had run away from 

him. She whs laughing shrilly at the re
marks of the man w.th the grey mustache, 
who was bending over her. and it was not 
the old true, honest laugh which had echoed 

Ay. and it was not a 
of it, and for all

CHAPTER V.

“ AN OLD STOUT."
By degrees I heard all about Mr. Rnsbton. 

Jessie was disposed to be communicative 
now. and I asked a great many questi-ra*. 
With the answers I ought to have been par 
ticularl. satisfied, but I was not, for 1 did not 
believe them.

I did not tell her that I distrusted her state
ment, but I did. I hail watched her from 
the box -I had been an invisible witness, like 
an nnstee spirit, to mach earnestness an.l 
grief, and she never «poke of that. Mr.

was alluded to as a vain man, 
a “ big silly," one that she had never 
agreed with in basinets ; but I 
guard, and ber air of indiff
______I deceived her by
li»-ve—as I used to believe -everything ehe told

ng.
lintTwo boas c'imnea irom me ui=» 

roof of the building one night In the morn 
ing one was found dead in the etreet, it evi 
dently having fallen off. Tbe other was found 
coiled around a chimney stack.

Mr. Moeney had to keep hie store heated to 
a tropical temperature to keep bis stock com- 
fortable. In the late cold spell he was in tbe 
habit of working in the supe 
then going ont doors without •
He oanght a severe cold which 
pneumonia and caused his dee

Aud that
waiter—the" What do you mean oy that ?" she asked, 

so sharply that I w»-nt back a step or two in 
dismay at her violence 

“Id
T%p., 
thought 
night.

A WELL FULL OF MURDERED WO
MEN.don’t mean anything but that you are 

hie.” I explained
I dare say I am,” she said. " I—I 
you were throwing off at me. Good- 
Î am going straight Lome."

Don’t sit up for me ; I shall be late t>- 
night with this confounded benefit."

“Iam afraid you will.
•top up.”

" And—"
But abe did not want to hear any farther 

instructions ; she hurried awav like a woman 
eager for fresh air, and I went slowly down 
the lobby, thinking of her. The swing glass 
door was opened suddenly as I approached it, 
sad it was only by a sidewise movement that 
I escaped ooHision with a gentleman who came 
striding from Ihe hall.

“ Here, you, sir. which way bos she gone ?" 
he asked of me, peremptorily.

“ Which wav -has wbo gone *”
“ Jessie -1 mean tbe lady wbo came out
it now," ho said. " You must have passed

1 turned faint and ill myself, I think, for I 
lost sight of this man for a moment, and the 
lights in the lobby looked to me like besy 
moons struggling to shine through a thick
m,“ You idiot—don’t you understand ?" the 
man said, passionately. .....

“ Do yoa know the lady ?" I asked, slowly.
•• What the devil’s business is that of

y°“ The devil's basiness-ah 1 very likely it 
ie," I answered, thoughtfully ; and the roan 
storeJ at me, and fancied I was mad. Yet I 
waa very cunning in my madness, and an 
awfol liar.

h The lady has gone into the balcony up 
stairs ; she thinks she can ere better there."

« Thanks, old man ; why didn’t 
before ?” and as be hastened 
a shilling into my t 
piece of information.

I could have almost laughed at this, only 
my thoughts were many, and were heart- 
sickening after a time. I had so 
ray mind, so many doubts crowding in upon 
the orders for drink, so many customers to 
attend to, or to neglect, and such 
thoughts of home and Jessie.

I tried to think it all a mistake—that this 
man had only been attracted by her fresh 
young face, her strange position there, her 
iaulation ; but the mention of her Christian 
name, hie anxious search in the gallery 
shove-stairs, the grave ixpressiun that hé 
wore now -I watched him more closely thau 
anyone could have thought possible th«t 
busy night —convinced me almost that there 

- motive for his seaich not born of a 
yoke’s passing fancy for a pretty woman.

came into the stalls again, as if 
, find her in her old place, he

ly one of those head jerks peculiar to well 
ned P.0 ’s, ihe P. C. was induced to a 

f irward with regulation pare and heavy tre 
About half way along the ais'e a man was 
sole occupant of a pew. What more natural 
than to show the distinguished visitor in

Holding the pew door iu baud, the usher 
pointed to the seat with his disengaged fiu-
8epêe!er immediately tookjthe tip, which he 
considered a remarksbly straight one, aud 
tapped the presumi'd offender ou the shoulder. 
Tbe latter looked 
which gradually turn

him away 
vorable for 
was compel 
speed for the doer.

Here the official grip wss 
supposed depredator’s arm, wh- n tl e P. 0. 
came forward, protesting that there must be 

mistake, as tbe apprehended party had 
been a regular attendant for fifteen years. 
Explanations followed, causing the various 
sotors to feel aggrieved—tbe P. 0. at tbe lad 
and the P. O., the P. O at the lad and P. 0., 
and the devolve at all three. — The. Vanity.

Brhea ted room and 
any overcret. 

resulted in 
th.— S. Y.

'1traiin onr Dome together, 
happy fare, for all thu bra 
the splendor about it and

I could ssy. “ Poor Jessie I even then, 
and with sending tears in the furro* s of my 
cheeks. I did not envy her prosperity, or 
o-merest it tu a disadvantage with my utter

Cairo has recently been plunged into pro
found consternation by the dn-covery^of an 
appalling crime—or rather seri» s of cri 
perpetrated in that city by a religious re cluse. 
Sheikh Hamunda Btrdo, hitlnno enjoying a 
high reputation for sanctity, and even popu
larly credited with supernatural powers of 
exiraurdiuary « fPcacioueuess in the way ef 
curing female patients by holy spells, im
parted to him by the prophet. Women were 
wont to make pilgrimages from all parts of 
Lower Egypt to the house of this eup^oaed 
aaint, iu order to solicit bis intercession with 
Allah un their behalf.

About three 
ian officer betoo _

her out of h-r sleep - which I ibought very 
strange, snd said so-and made her dress and 
go ont with her.’’

“ Did she say what for ?"
«• Oulv that she must tuke her—thet’s all," 

replu d the landlady. “ Has anything bap 
pened, sir ? Good Lord ! bow gray you la k!"

I did uot Lear any more I fell forward in 
the presage. I did"not know any more for 
many a long day.

ut.v

No, I ahall not IUt-htou THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.
That it Will An- 

1887.
• fairy face 
iu a ball dr

was on my 
ice did not de- 
feigniog to be-

Predict 
pear in

(Savannah Recorder).
0. A. Grimmer of Kingston, 

Jamaica, who is a scientist of fame, recently 
made some wonderful prophecies in connec
tion with the action of the planets and other 
h-avenly bodies. He said : “ In 1887 the 
- Star of Bethlehem ’ will be once more seen 
in ‘ Ca»seopia’s Chair,’ and will 
ranied by a total eclipse of the sun and moon. 
The star only makes its appearance every 
315 vear». It will appear and illuminate the 
heavens and exceed iu brilliancy even Jnpiter 
when in opposition to the son, and therefore, 
nearer to tbe earth and brightest. The mar. 
T„|oo< brilliancy of tbe • Star of Bethlehem’ 
in 1887 will surpass any of ita previous visita
tions It will be seen even by noonday, shin- 
ing with a qnick. flashing light the entne 
year, after which it will gradually decrease in 
brightness and finally di-appear, not to return 
to oar heavens till 32'fl, or 816 years after 

the attention

monrent, a little hand touched mine, 
oe looked an to nr ne, aud a child 

only ouild of all that com-

, will vou 
, mamma ssys ?"

“ Mamma !-which is your mamma, 
child ?" I asked, v.ry eagerly now, and with 
my e ral turning in'o ice. Th* fare wsa like 
the wom-.u’s I hal been gazing et, like 
that of my little Jessie who had been stolen
^ “"vVhy, the lady who lives here, to be

Astronomers

ere. the 
munity—stood bef Professor

uji with astonishment, 
sil to dismay as he per 

i stern minion of tbe law bvekoning 
. The place and time wore not fa 

arguing or remonstrating 
led to arise, and with flush

give me a littleCHAP-ER VL
FATHER HO I HER, AND CHILD.

•- Plea- 
lemonade

e, waiterMr Rn-htoo bad left business altogether. 
He had cone into property by the death of his 
father a Liooolusbire farmer, snd was “ oh ! 
very rich, indeed." I did 
was sorry for it. He had met her by acculent 
that i ight, which was true en ugh, or about 
half tbe truth. It was l.e who had scare a 
Jessie weeks b-fore, and from whom she had 

; but I did not allude to this suspicion, 
seek to confirm it He and Jrs-ie had been 

lovers once, 1 tnooght - before my time of 
courtship of Irer ; there bad been a quarrel, 
a drifting apart, hie obstinacy and her high 
spirit refusing to make any advance to a 
reconciliation ; and then a desperate plunge 
of dispair, and a secret marriage with me.

at was the story I bad made out of 
it all, and it was so near the troth that, 
save sums netty details, nut worth th 
tioning. that I need not dwell

that time, 
nothing.

I had hsd a long illness, and been for a 
long while at death’s door, they told me when 
I o .me to myee't. I hud been as “ mad as a 
hatter," little Bailey snid -he hsd been tbe 
bov in 1 • very win sold bad cigars and pre 
grammes at th- Apollo, and he was the only 
one of all the lot wbo had looked for m-, and ^
wi-hed to know whit hsd become of nre. I aure » 
had been oat of my nrnd for three months^d- yoar 
I wse an inmate of the mad ward of a Lo* t “Yes.” 
don work-honee. where it was thoeghl 1 should j crawled v

n die, and give no more trouble to any-

Bnt I recovered—that is, to an extent. I di 1 
not get very strong, bnt the little rem 
I had ever had come back to me, althon 
th* re were some who did not think

Well, it is the last I am coming to now.
wbo read this can judge for 

What their opinion is don’t 
matter ranch-I am waiting now the Higher 
Judge. »ho will forgive me, or condemn me. 
according to his will. I plead guilty -that is

I was well enough to leave tbe wdtk house 
at last, bat I was hirdly well enough to get 
my own living. People glanced askance at 
me—Caffins only took me on aa an “ extra,” 
when they were v*ry btjefr.
I never went again ; I c 

iven ; I bave gone 
ban pass them

weeks ago the wife of an Eg^pl- 
ok her-elf to the sheikh’s rebi

dance for this propose. When, Lowevtr, 
several hours had elap ed wi bout anything 
having been heard or som ol her since she
entered Hamuda’e doors, her husband app___
to the Cairo police lor assistance to discover 
her whereabouts, and a rigid search was forth
with instant» d in ihe holy man’s - domicile, 
fo the horror of the unfortonaie officer, his 
wife’s body was found, with several other 
female o rpeee. thrust into a huge cistern 
standing iu he sheikh's garden. This 
cistern, in fact, was brimful of murdered w. •

HamuJa BerJa, arrested on the spot and 
conveyed to prison, sub-equently confessed to 
the cadi that it had been his practice for ao 

past, whenever consulted 
popsesfed of rich jewels or other portable 
property of value, to invite his visitor to 
take a turn with him in the garden, where 
he would then proceed to strangle 
her, despoil her remains and flirg them into 
his cistern. Egyptian justice hai probably by 
this time made an example of this saintly 
ptreoüHge by banging him up in front of his 
own hou-e door.

A CARD PLAaER’S SERMON.

Man’s life is a game of cards. First it is 
cribbage. Next ho tries to go it alone at a 
eort of cat, shuffl i and deal pace. Then he 
raises the deuce when his mother takes a 
hand in, and contrary to Hoyle, beats tbe 
little joker with her five. Then with his dia
monds he wins the queen of hearts. Tired 
of plating a lone baud he expresses a desire 
to assist his fair partner, throws out hi cards 
and the clergyman takes a ten dollar bill ont 
of him on a pur. Sbeoidera him up to build 

fires Like a knave he joins tbe clubs, 
be ofieu gets high, which is low, too. 

Bps straight he is ofUimes flush. He 
grows old and bluff, sees a deal of trouble 
when at last he shuffle# off his mortal coil 
and passes in his cheeks, and he is raked in 
by a spade, life’s fitful game is ended, and he 
waits ihe summons of Gabriel's trump, which 
shall order him up.— M’fiit» hall Times.

not doubt that and

at last; but I 
across tbe hall, 

my money, ga'
usual grateful thanks for every donation tq 
the waiter, and went slowly out of the half 
again without looking in their direction.

plirrd to the
lied

fled ;Cr
hr mamma ?”

rory slowly to the refreshment 
waiters were all away ; only ihe 

ith me now-my own,cbdd I 
very young to attend tlusepartier, 
I stammered forth in a hoarse

table. The 
little girl wss w

little one,"

». oh, I go everywh-re with mamma." said 
the chi d, full of ooufi ienc-.* even to me ; ‘ she 
tak«s me everywhere-to oil the theaters, and 
concerts, and balls - I’m to dance all the even 
ing here-and she can’t b ;ar my being out 
of her sight, so pleisu let me beve the lemon 
ode."

“ What a life ! what an example I Oh, my 
God ! better this child iu its innocence in 
Heaven than on earth with such a mother I 

red ibis—I thought this—I was 
p lured the lemonade iqfo 

the glass, I remembered the vial of poiron 
which I hi<b bought io dietrey Rushtou some 
six years ago. and I thought again that it was 
saving my child to take her from this life. 
Madness, if you like—I don’t know, even in 
all mv misery, if I were wrong, but I can not 
brood too much upon it.

As I turned my back toward her I 
the poison into the glass, and with 
•• God bless you !" panted ltqmckly 
counter to her. The child looked

wonUlconcln'to,ÏÛ7Ï ‘.Luto 

on the first moment of my leisure. She did 
not think that I should watch her-I who had 
never washed her in my life, and to her had 
only shown implicit trust and love. But 1 
stole up stairs with mv tray under my arm, 
and entered a private box n*ar the stage, 
where a good view of the h ll c-mld be ob
tained. Standing in the shadow there. I conld 
see wliat went on below. They would wonder 
at the bar what had become of me. Let them 
wonder to their lives’ ends, for what I cared 
for any of them now !

I could see

b!S

Th GkEEK WIT.ign
the 1887. Tbe star first attracted 

f modern astronomers in the year 1676. It 
whs then called anew star. It waa no new star, 
however, for this was the star that ahone so 
brightly 4 b. c , and waa the star mat 
illumined the heavens, at the nativity of 
J. am» Christ. This star baa reappeared ever?

y.ara since, and every educated aatrolo 
ger is certain that it will reappear in Angnat, 
1887. The appearance of this star, accom
panied aa it will be by solar and lunar eclipses, 
tog-ther with the baneful influence that 
follows the positions that Mars and Saturn 
will occupy, will cause a universal war, and 
portentous floods and feaifal shipwrecks. 
North America will be involved in eivil strife, 
and a reign of terror will prevail in tbe 
Atlantic States, unleee a Napoleon arises to 
qnell it. There will be a war of clsseee-the 
rich will array tbemeelvee against the poor, 
and vice verra, everywhere." Could anything 
bo grimmer ?

raw it all eo awfully clearly, even ai 
and those two thought that I saw

Some Instances of Fun From a Serious

A truly didactic saying ia attributed by 
Ælian to the Spartan magistrates. “ When 
certain persons from Ola 
8p»r! i and smeared wiih soot the 
which the Spartan

rieby a femand they 
themselves

a iinenœ had come to 
fcb'R on

magistra es sat discharg
ing public duties ; on discovering wliat had 
been done and by whom, they expressed no 
indignation, but merely ordered a public 
proclamation to be made, 'Lot it be JAwfal 
for the people of Clazomcræ to make black- 
guards of themselves.’ " A very large num- 
ber of apothegms, proverbs, of eayinge of 
more or less wit occur up and down the col
lected works of Plut^cb, although Schneide- 
win does not hesitate to attribute those to 
some impostor usurping 1rs na-ne. At any 
rate they are handily classified, and form a 
bulky addition to Mr.. Piley'stranslated epeci- 
mens. Here is a bii-f aud bright saying 
which this writer attache.» to King Arcbelaus, 
when a talkative barber, trimming his beard, 
Asked bim, “ H-w shall I cut it ?” "In silence,” 
replied the King. . Tim anecdote recalls onri 
of Charles II.'s bragging barters, who Boasted 
to him he could cut bis M»jeety’s throat wh. n 
he would—a boaat for which he was only dir- 
missed ; though for a like rash vaunt, accord
ing to Peter Cnncingham, the barber of Dion
ysius was crucified. To return to Plntareh, 
he tells the following stories, both good in 
their way, of Philip of Macedon. In passing 
sentence on two rogues he ordered one to 
leave Macedonia with all speed, and the other 
to try to catch him. No less astute was his 
query as to a strong position he wished to 
occupy, which was reported by the scouts to 
be almost impregnable. “ Is there not," he 

to it wide enough for 
Philip, too. accord- 

the fatherhood

The ice was broken, and they met at the 
Apollo pretty frequently, aud meant no l-arro, 
n»i her he nor she, to begin with. I verily be 

But I doubted them from the be
ginning-I thought the worst at once, 
waited fur my proofs. I had lost emtid 
very desperately.

What mv life was for the next six months 
is difficult to guess at-it was a watchful, dis- 
tiusting, awful life, that aged me with a Won
drous rapidity. 1 kept my misery to myself 
pretty well ; not even Jessie knew that I wss 
jealous. It would have been as well if I had 
told her—if I bad sobbed forth my suspieions. 
or flamed out in my wrath ; but I was con 
tent to let matters stand, and see what it 
would all come to. I saw that they were 
friends ; I knew they met frequently, but it 
was at tbe Apollo, and bdfore my face. There 
was nothing sly about it.

There was some ugly talk at the hall.- and 
some jesting words of warning, but it was only 
a big joke to the Apollo lot. Th» y fancied 
bore it very philosophically, and 
fool than they had even thought, when my 
heart was a great black blot that neat with 
thoughts of murder.

,npp<w. looking »t it »I1 in «obérer f»«h 
it was poor Jest ie who was the foul, one 

wo« >onng. vain and willful, and I di«t not try 
to chrek tbe impulse toward the old lover— 
tnie man with whom she had quarrelled and 
made it np -until it was too late. When I 
interfered, the fancy had grown to love again, 
ar.d I was powerless I don’t think that ehe 
even knew bow etroog her pension had be- 
oome for him until 1 interfer d at lost, and 
said ehe must not go to the Apello any more. 
This was en » Sunday night, when we had

lieve now.my wife end ber companion 
very plainly. What could they have to talk 
about with such intentness that even L*op .ld 
Filberts, in his screaming ditty, “I’m a 
Scorcher,” ailed to attract a scrap of their 
attention ? They were in e world 
own, far apart from this one ; they were not 
at the Apollo. The great Leopold might have 
been a scarecrow ret up there, for what they 
knew of the matter. Good God ! what bad 
the man to *ay to her that she should take 
hsr handkerchief from her poeket to stanch 
tears, that she should try to hide them from 
him, and that he should gesticulate and talk 
loudly, until she bad him speak in a lower 
key? What was the secret between those 
tw.»?-how long had it lasted, and when did 
it begin ?"

I was standing motionless at the back of 
the box, wfc -i the door opened, and Mr. Plan
tagenet burst in, raving and frothing at the 
month. He had an unpleasant habit of freth- 

moch pnt out.

you say so 
away he pitched 

tray as a reward for my
I mottert 

of this. As I
and to the Apollo 

passed their 
a mile round 

the walls
°"bïf
poster on tl

concerning the amusements of the place has 
turned me sick and giddy. Still, I got a 
living eoinqbow. I was right in mv head 
again—I was quite sure of that myself 
B top back room in a court in Gray'e loo Lone 
was home enough for me. When 1 

. could uot obtain a living I had the power 
to get away from it all in a few 
moments. Ihe viil which 1 had shown 
Jessie was still with me. I had found it in 
the packet of my Sunday waUtcoat. in the old 
home, to wbiou I went back for the worldly 
goods which bad been left me after the ex 
ponses of my illness had teen paid to tbe par
ish. 1 took a pride in paying off every penny 
of that ; and then I sold off the things I did

child's iroot or 
tern for good.

It was a hand to mouth existence for the 
next five or six yea 
hardlv know how 1 li
ao ; Ï grew very weak and very strange, they 
said ; but that was their excuse for not hav
ing me any 1 mger on the regular staff at 
Coffins'» ; and I waa changed so that the 
Apollo people passed me in the street and did 

My hair bad got aa white as

of their doors, e
much upon ; a

afraid of

m“âWhy do you look like that? Why do 
u aav • God bites you ’ ?" she asked, to a

“ Idun’t know.” I said ; “I am fond of 
little children. I had a little girl exactly like 
you once, and her name was Jessie.

•• My name is Jessie, too.’’
—it’s a yretty name 

e Jessie’s sake ?"

TOOK IT SERIOUSLY.

A Free Church minister on the Isle of Skye 
frightened hie congregation half out of their 
wits on a recent Sunday by announcing from 
the pulpit that the Russians bad invaded 
England and that Mr. Gladstone bad been 
sent to the Tower. Tbe consternation of the 
islanders was increased when the minister 
bade them prepare at onee to defend their 
firesides. Every word of tine dire announce
ment was accepted as gospel troth, and snob 
the minister believed it to be until some one 
« ho knew better brought about an explan 
ation, from which it .appeared that a stray 
copy of an English comic paper, containing a 
jest about a Russian in va-ion and the im
prisonment of the Premier, had fallen into 
the clergyman’s hands and been received by 
him in all faith.

G» the

if he keewas an easier

Will you kiss meing at the month when very 
which he waa on this occasion.

“ What the fonl fiend and all his imps are 
you biding b re for?” he exclaimed, adding 
much more forcible language, also, that I will 
not repeal iu this chronicle.

•• Don’t you know everybody is looking for 
u," he went on, “and nothing is being 

he devil are yon up to, Dorn- 
ad?"

“Ay . 
for mv l'ttl 

“ Oh 1 
child, ehu 
backward step by 
yon.”

“ Drink

When he
expecting to 
scowled at me for an instant, and 
iahed into the street.

a heap of Jessie's dresses, and a 
two—and changed my qoar- no, no !—I cenldn’t,” said tbe 

ddering violently, and retreating 
tip by step. “ I—I couldn’t touch

I

I returned h .me eery fired tint night, »nd 
„,?«.,oh be.ill.nd, Tue hell h,d boon 
open till two by sp«oi»i permimon of the 
poiiëe, end it wo oloM upon Ihreo when I 
ÎLobed home. To my «.tom.hment, Jeeeie 
««. in the front room, etitching ew.y « for
d**?Sitting np 1" I Mid, in my «etonish-

"“ym ; I conldn't sleep. I thought I would

mbrr ofre—lookiing back at it, I 
had but little to

—A negro baa heed elected a tot 
the National ashociation of Mexican V 
who have" just held a convention 
villi*. He is very black, and was given his 
freedom by Henry Clay for gallant conduct al 
Buena Vista.

yonr lemonade, then,” I urged ; 
it tasted it.” j w.u

. ; ziiimma !” i

ved. I
in Luoia-• v»n Haven t «uaieu t».

e« U—no No, I wil! not it.
baflfr to— Oh. .-u'.ii 'U. I iuimtr

.... .I iw mini' o»7f,«ii*»>e r astlin

go
■he

you.
done? What t 
ford ? Are yon drunk, or m

“ Not drunk, only going mad, air."
«. Well, ol all the confounded— Am t you 

well, old core ?” he asked, suddenly, and ia •

asked, " even a pathway 
an ass laden with gold ?" 
ing to Plntareh, is entitled toecreamtd, as «'iu- o.-e ewe ’ istirag swiftly 

into the room. ” this man ha» frightened me 
MfrMdlullyl"not know me.

n


